A DNA fragment containing theflaD locus of Baciffus subtifis, which had been cloned into plasmid pAC3, was subcloned into an M13 phage and sequenced. The sequence contained five open reading frames (ORFs), of which ORF2 was theflaD gene. Unexpectedly, the sequence of theflaD locus was identical to that of sin [sporulation Zichenifovmis homologue (flaL) of the B. subtiIisflaD locus was cloned into pUC19 and identified by colony hybridization. The B. lichenifomis DNA was subcloned and sequenced. Two ORFs (ORF1, or L-ORFl; and ORF2, orfiL) were detected, encoding 58 and 111 amino acid residues, respectively. These are almost identical in length to ORFl (D-ORFl; 57 amino acids) andfill (111 amino acids) on the fragment of B. subtifis DNA. The overall interspecies differences between the nucleotide sequences of D-ORF1 and L-ORFl, and those of&D and flaL, were 42 % and 11 %, respectively, and the differences in the predicted amino acid sequences were 50% and 7%, respectively. The regions 3' of the ORFs (&L and &D) in both species resemble rho-independent terminators of transcription. The characteristics of the amino acid sequences are also discussed.
Introduction
In Bacillus subtilis, autolysin(s) affect cell separation (Fein & Rogers, 1976) , helical growth (Mendelson, 1982) , flagellation (motility) (Fein, 1979) and competence (Ayusawa et al., 1975; Akamatsu & Sekiguchi, 1987b) , in addition to cell lysis. Since autolysins are important in cell morphology and physiology, autolysindeficient mutants of B. subtilis have often been isolated, but no previous papers have indicated whether the mutations are in the structural genes of autolysins or in genes affecting their expression. One class of autolysindeficient mutations, containing lyt-I and lyt-2 (Fein & Rogers, 1976) , was found to be localized in the_fEaD locus (Pooley & Karamata, 1984; Akamatsu & Sekiguchi, 1987a, b) . Mutations at this locus led to decreases in the activities of two major autolytic enzymes (N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase and endo-P-N-acetylglucosaminidase). Recently, we cloned a 2.8 kb PstI fragment Abbreoiation : ORF, open reading frame.
The nucleotide sequence da!a reported in this paper have been submitted to GenBank and have been assigned the accession number M31123.
from the chromosome of B. subtilis 168W which suppresses the FlaD-phenotype ). An internal 1.0 kb XbaI-Hind111 fragment also suppressed the FlaD-phenotype, and recombination analysis indicated that the cloned fragments contained the flaD gene itself .
In this communication, we report the nucleotide sequence ofJlaD and show it to be identical to sin, a previously reported gene responsible for inhi bition of sporulation (Gaur et al., 1986 (Gaur et al., , 1988 . We also describe the cloning and sequence analysis of a B. licheniformis homologue of the flaD locus.
Methods
Bacterial strains and plasmids. These are listed in Table 1 . Plasmid pAC32R was constructed by blunt-ending an EcoRI-EcoRV fragment containing the kanamycin-resistance gene (Km') of pAC3 and a B. subtilis ori locus, and cloning into the blunt-ended Eco0109 site of pUC19. Thus, pAC32R acted as a shuttle vector between B. subtilis and Escherichia coli, expressing Kmr in both species and Lac+ and ampicillin resistance (Ap') in E. coli.
Media. L broth, containing, per litre, 10 g polypeptone (Wako Pure Chemicals), 5 g yeast extract (Difco), 1 g glucose and 5 g NaCl (pH J . Sekiguchi and others * Takara is a commercial supplier : Takara Shuzo Co., Kyoto, Japan.
7-2), was used for the growth of E. coli. Bacillus spp. were grown on nutrient broth, containing, per litre, 10 g beef extract (Difco), 10 g polypeptone and 2 g NaCl (pH 7.0). Both media were solidified by the addition of 15 g agar. If necessary, kanamycin and ampicillin were added to final concentrations of 5 pg ml-l and 50 pg ml-l , respectively. For protoplast regeneration, HCP-1.5 medium (Akamatsu & Sekiguchi, 1984) was used.
DNA manipulations. Standard cloning procedures (Maniatis et al., 1982) were used. Colony hybridization was also performed as described by Maniatis et al. (1982) ; plasmid pBRG1, used as a probe, was radiolabelled with a nick-translation kit (Nippon Gene). DNA sequencing. Nucleotide sequencing was done by the dideoxy chain-termination method with a modified T7 polymerase (Sequenase ; Toyobo). Phages M 1 3mp 18 and M 1 3mp 19 (Takara), or plasmids pUCl18 and pUCll9 (Takara) were used to generate templates for sequencing, and phage M13K07 (Takara) was used as a helper phage.
Electrophoresis was performed on 8 % (w/v) polyacrylamide/8 M-urea gels.
A 1.05 kb HindIII fragment containing theJlaD gene of pUC12EX (Sekiguchi el al., 1988) was subcloned into the unique HindIII site of pUC19 DNA. The resultant plasmid, pFLAD, was then digested with restriction enzymes, exonuclease I11 and mungbean nuclease to construct several deletion derivatives. The B. subtilis DNA fragments in these derivatives were subcloned into M13mp19 and sequenced using the strategy outlined in Fig. 1 .
Protoplast transfbrmation of B. subtilis. This was done as described previously (Akamatsu & Sekiguchi, 1984) .
Measurement of autolytic activity. The autolytic enzymes, and cell walls for their assay, were prepared as described previously (Akamatsu & Sekiguchi, 1983 ).
Obsrruation of cell motility and morphology. Cell motility was investigated on nutrient agar containing 0.5 % agar, by phase-contrast microscopy. Cell morphology was observed during exponential growth in nutrient broth.
Results and Discussion
Nucleotide sequence of the JlaD gene We have cloned a 2.8 kb PstI fragment of B. subtilis 168W DNA carrying theJlaD gene, and the gene was found to be located between the HindIII and XbaI sites (1.0 kb apart) . Surprisingly, the nucleotide sequence of the 1037 bp fragment containing theJlaD gene was identical to that containing the sin gene (sporulation inhibition phenotype; Gaur et al., 1986) . The map position ofJlaD on the B. subtilis chromosome was similar to that of sin, and the FlaD-phenotype (filamentous, poor competence, and an increase in protease activity) was also similar to that of Sin-cells (Akamatsu & Sekiguchi, 1983 , 1987b Gaur et al., 1986) . These results indicate that theJlaD locus corresponds to the sin locus. Since there are five ORFs on the fragment ( Fig. 1 ; Gaur et al., 1986) , we subcloned the XbaIHindIII, XbaI-Ball, Sau3AI-Dde1, DdeI-HindIII, XbaI-DdeI and Sau3AI-Hind111 fragments into the corresponding sites of pAC32R, the cloned plasmids being designated as pFLADO, pFLAD 1, pFLAD2, pFLAD3, pFLADl2 and pFLAD23, respectively ( Fig.  1) . Fragments containing ORF2, but none of the other ORFs, suppressed the FlaD-phenotype of B. subtilis AC333. Since the Sin function was located in ORF2 (Gaur et al., 1986) , theJlaD gene was identical to the sin gene. Gaur et al. (1986) suggested that the Sin protein is a DNA-binding protein containing a helix-turn-helix motif. It was therefore of interest to determine whether this motif is conserved in a homologous protein from a related organism. Gaur et al. (1 986) reported that a strain carrying a disruption in the ORFl (D-ORF1) of B . subtilis displayed an unusual aggregation of cells in the form of long chains, together with poor competence and an increase in protease activity, characteristics similar to those strains with a disruption in sin (JlaD). Since longchain cells often show decreased autolytic activity (Ayusawa et al., 1975; Akamatsu & Sekiguchi, 19876; Chatterjee et al., 1976) , it was thought that the D-ORFl product might regulate expression of autolysin(s). This prompted us to cloneJlaD and D-ORF1 homologues of B . Zicheniformis and to compare their amino acid sequences with those ofJlaD and D-ORF1.
Cloning of a B. licheniformis homologue of theJiaD gene of B. subtilis
We ligated HindIII-digested chromosomal DNA of B . licheniformis to the dephosphorylated HindIII site of pUC19, and the mixture was used to transform E. coli JM 109, selecting ampicillin-resistant colonies. Three plates, each with about 500 colonies, were subjected to colony hybridization with pBRG1 as a probe. A hybridization-positive clone, LLYT-1, containing a 5.3 kb plasmid (pLLYT1) was selected. pLLYT1 contained two HindIII inserts (2.4 kb and 0.3 kb), as shown in Fig. 2 . A 2.6 kb PstI fragment of pLLYTl was subcloned into the PstI site of pAC3; the resultant plasmids, pLLA and pLLB, had the B . licheniformis DNA fragments inserted in opposite directions (Fig. 2) . Transformation of B. subtilis AG5 (JlaD) with pLLA or pLLB resulted in suppression of the FlaD-phenotype (Fig. 3) . A 1.5 kb EcoRI fragment of pLLYTl was subcloned into the EcoRI site of pAC3 and the resultant plasmid, PEE, also suppressed the FlaD-phenotype (Fig. 3) . The 1.5 kb inserted fragment was then cut with XbaI into two fragments (0.9 kb and 0.6 kb), which were subcloned separately into the XbaI and EcoRI sites of pUC19 (Fig. 2) . The resultant plasmids (pXE and pXHE) did not contain the ori locus of B . subtilis. Thus the inserted fragments were subcloned into the PstI and EcoRI sites of pAC3 (Fig. 2) . These fragments had lost the ability to suppress FlaD- (Fig. 3) , indicating that the B. lichenifurmis homologue (JlaL) of JlaD is located around the XbaI site.
Nucleotide sequence of the B . licheniformis homologue (flaL) of theJaD locus
The sequencing strategy is outlined in Fig. 3 and the nucleotide sequence ofJlaL region is shown in Fig. 4 . The sizes of the predicted polypeptide products of ORFl (L-ORF l), ORF2 (JEaL) and ORF3 of B. licheniformis are 58, 11 1 and 77 amino acids, corresponding to molecular masses of 6686, 12946 and 9423 Da, respectively; those of D-ORFl ,JIaD and ORF3 of B. subtilis are 57,111 and 35 amino acids, corresponding to molecular masses of 6593,12972 and 4224 Da, respectively. The XbaI site was found to be inJIaL, whose nucleotide sequence was 89% homologous to that ofJIaD. The nucleotide sequence of L-ORF1 was 58% homologous to that of D-ORFI. However, no homology was found between the ORF3s of the two species. Two presumptive ribosome-binding sites (SDl and SD2) were found (Fig. 4) , SD2 ofJIaL being completely identical to that ofJIaD. ORF3 of B. licheniformis contained no recognizable ribosome-binding site (Fig. 4) . The relatively uncommon start codon, UUG, found inJIaD was also observed inJIaL. Gaur et al. (1988) reported that the sin gene is transcribed from a a*-dependent promoter (P3) upstream of JaD and also from the late-transcriptional promoters (P1 and P2) upstream of D-ORF1 as polycistronic transcripts. The -10 sequence of P3 (TATAAT ; consensus sequence, TATAAT) was completely conserved in the B. licheniformis sequence (278-283 from the Hind111 site in Fig. 4 ), but the -35 sequence was rather different from the consensus sequence [CCGTAA for B. subtilis; CAATAA (255-260) for B. licheniformis ; 'consensus sequence, TTGACA]. The P2 promoter sequence of B. subtilis was not conserved in the B. licheniformis sequence. One of the two terminators of the JIaD and D-ORFl-JaD transcripts was found downstream offlaL in B. licheniformis. A short inverted repeat was observed in the upstream regions of JlaL andJIaD.
Strong homology of the amino acid sequences ofJaL and JIaD was observed (93% homologous), all the different amino acid residues (eight amino acids) being located in the C-terminal half of the sequence, with four close to the C-terminus itself (Fig. 5) . The difference between the nucleotide sequences of JIaL and BaD was mainly at the third position of the codons (20 of the total 36 changes), and to lesser extents at the first, second and more than two positions (7,O and 4, respectively). These synonymous changes suggest that the amino acids are essential for function of Sin/FlaD. It was recently reported that the Sin protein is a DNA-binding protein (Gaur et al., 1989) . The region (L,,SELAEKAGVAK-SYLSSIER3,), assumed to be a DNA-binding domain (Gaur et al., 1986) , was completely conserved inJIaL (Fig. 5) .
Comparison of the derived amino acid sequences of LORFl and D-ORF1 showed the former to be one amino acid longer than the latter. The homology values (50% for identical amino acids and 64% for conservative substitutions) were not as high as those forJaL andJIaD (Figs 5 and 6) . The hydrophilicity profiles of their Nterminal and central regions were considerably different (Fig. 6) . These results suggest that only a limited region of the amino acid sequence is required for its activity.
The sacQ gene, which is pleiotropic, encodes a 46 amino acid polypeptide (Yang et al., 1986) . The sacQ(Hy) mutation increases the activities of levansucrase, neutral protease, alkaline protease, or-amylase, xylanase, intracellular serine protease and P-glucanase(s) (Henner et al., 1988) . Henner et al. (1 988 suggested some similarity between the sacQ protein and the D-ORFl gene product. In the specified region (42 amino acid residues), there were 11 identical residues and nine conservative substitutions. However, in the case of sacQ and L-ORF1, only six residues were identical and there was only one conservative substitution. Therefore the sequence similarity of sacQ and D-ORF1 may have no meaning.
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The widely used FlaD-mutants are lyt-l,lyt-2 and rgn mutants. Complementation analysis of their mutations with a plasmid containing only the ORF2 (JlaD) from B. subtilis 168W indicated that their lesions are located in the J4aD gene itself. Recently, sequencing of the JlaD region, containing D-ORFl and JlaD, of two FlaDmutants, supported the above result (the sequence data will be published elsewhere). On the other hand, only (1978) and Rose (1978) for the protein secondary structure. Hydrophilicity is presented as the running average for six amino acids. The identification of theJIaD protein as the sin protein should help to clarify the pleiotropic effects of theJIaD mutation. Some properties believed to be the effects of autolysin(s) may in fact not be related to the activity of autolysin(s). D-ORFl.
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